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REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
AT-

L

FIFTEENTH AND JJOFGLAS SIS , ,

No 1 Ist on Hartley street , near new court
house. $2500-

.No
.

2 Lot on Cnss street near 22d , $! SOO.

No 3 Lot on Oalforni * street ncnr 22d , SlfiOO-
.No

.
B

*
Lot on JHrcy street near U. P , depot ,

11200.
No 0 ] block In Slilnii'a 3d addition near Co-

ntut
-

, SSfiO-

.No
.

S Two lots
*

on Dccatur near Campbell St ,
700.

No 10 8 lota on Colfax street near llanscom
Park , nl rcononalilo pilwt ,

100 cliolco resilience lots in Credit Fonclcr and
Orandx low additions a short dlstanro southeast of-

U. . P. nnd 11 & Jl. depots) , ] rlcta from $100 up-
nnrds.

-

.
IS lots on 21st. 22d , 23d nnd Saundcrs f trcels ,

northof and adjoinini ; E. V. Smith's addition ,

1400 ; terms easy
No 09 Full corner lot on Douglas street near

10th , $2500-
.No

.
TO Corner 00x110 feet lot on Douglas near

near llth street , WIOO.-

No.
.

. 71 Three loUIn disc's addition ncarSaun-
den street , 81000

73 Lot on Dccatur street , near Irene Shlnn's
Sd addition 3116.-

No.
.

. 7fi 82x00 feet on PaclBo street near U. P
and D. & II. depots , S300U.-

No.
.

-i V, . 70 Splendid vinrchouso lot 77x132 feet 9th* < street near Jones , J3500-
.No

.

7S 3 Iota on Hartley street near 10th82000.
No SI Lot in Qiao's addition near Saundcr-

st'rcct , $500.-
No.

.
. 82 Lot In Ulscs' addition near Saundc-

Itrcct. . $300-
.No

.
83 2 lots on 10th near Paciflo nnd Na

' 'irks, $1500-
.No

.
8C--Lot on Clmrlca struct near Stundci

1500.No
87 Lot on Lcavcnuorth near ISth , C1.10C-

No 83 Lot on Caldwell street near Blunders
$500-

.No
.

80 Lot on Chicago near 22d street. { 1600.
No 90 Lot on lilondo near Campbell street

76.
31 lota In Uillarda & Caldncll's addition , She

man acnuo , loth street , Spring , Saratov an-
Florcneo streets , $700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lots on Ibth street , near Poppleton
now residence , jlGOO-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman avenu-
10th street , $1100-

No 124 8 lots eh Dcllevue street , near sli
tower , SCO to $76each.-

No
.

125 Full block on Clinton-street , nc :

(hat toucr , 8iO to $76 cacti-
.No

.
120 Lot on ISth street , noSJ uhttolca

works , 8525 ,
No ((27 2 lots , 3 ] ocrcanearhcad of St. Mary

avenue , on road to Park , SZ500-
.No

.
129 Lo on California near Crclghton Co-

cge. . ?376-
.No

.
130 4 lota near new gocrnmont corral , S2-

x207i acres each. S300.
No 101 Lot in Glso'a addition on Cameron S

near S-iundcrd , nnl.e an olTor.-

No.
.

. ICO Lot In Glac's addition on Cassiua St
near SUte , make an oCer.-

No
.

102 Lot InOiso'sadditlon on Casslus nca-
SaundciN , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 block In Doyd's addition nddltlo
near Omaha Uarracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7IbUln Henry & Shilton's addltlo
near high school , prlco fromS1250upnard.

170 Jxit on Pacific street , near ICth , make a
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , -near 21st
both 43300 or 2000 for corner and $1800 for it-

do. .
.No 173-J lot on Cass near 14th street. $1000
: No 176 Lot on Sherman lOtii street

, . * owt . , __ . - -xTi-
o. f N 177 3 lot in arandvlow. make an offer-

.No
.

* - 180 Lot In Shmn's addition on Pier St.
ear end street car track , $52S-

.No
.

181 Tno lots In Nelson's addition , 1 on-

oaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cuming
300 each-
.No

.
183 Two cdgo lots on Cass street near

81st. on a corner , $6000-
.No

.
185 Ixt on St-uard street , uear Saunders

make an offer.-

No
.

180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,

_ aiako an offer
180J , lot on 25thS500.
187) , lot on Division near Cumin ;: ht. , $200-

.No
.

188J , block in Hold's addition , near Omalui
barracks , 44UO-

.NolSOJ
.

, 1 lot on Plerco near Oth street , $550-

.No
.

19n , i lot on llth ne.ir Farnhnui , $2100-

No 19lt , 2 beautiful lots in Shlnn'd addition
11200-

.No
.
102J , 2 lots on ISth street near white lead

works , # 10M-
.No

.
103 } , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $400

No 1UIJ , 2 lots on 22d street near (.lark , $000
No 19tJ , 3 beaut li ill lotx on fcaunderu bt. ncai

street car turn table , S127 ! .

No Itt'Ji , lot on 15th near 1'icjco tt. S500-

.No
.

201 Lotin CiUo'u udditiou on Cameron st.
near Saundun , 500-

.No
.

20 Lot ou Cameron street near Saunders.
(000.No

203 Lot in Shinn's addition on Saunders
street , near street car turn table , $S50-

.No
.

2H1 Bcuutlful lot In Nikon's addition , oil
Dhlsion street near Cuinlntr , isSU.-

No.
.

. 205 Tire lota ou Castcllar street , near 10th
I1SO.No

.
200 Tno lots on Sixteenth street , near the

nail works. $1500-
.No

.
2)8) One-half lot on California street near

No'2'WLot'
' on 18th street near Nlch&Us , $COO-

.No
.

210 Lot on Capitol atchuo ncftr 2Jd$1500.-
Na

.

212 Lot 148x601) feet on Uolfax street , near
IlanHcom 1'ark , with , $2700-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Uuuiini; street , 81000-

.No

.

216 One-half ni.ro on California , near Ken
edy Btreet , $350-
.No

.
210 Dcautlful lot on Hamilton street near

trcet car turn taole , $1000-

.No
.

217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few aero lots only remain unsold in "Park-
laco" little west of Creljjhton Collcgt , prices
nifing fiom $27fi to $300 each and on cosy terms.-
Lota

.

in Horbacn's 1st and 2d additions ; also
ots In PurkerVShlnu's ; Nelaon's , Turraco's , E.

. Smith's. Hcdlck's , and all the other additions
any nrieo and at any terms ,
Ten acres In thu city limits on the road to the

arracks at $J7fi per aero.
Four beautiful ri.aldcnco lots In front of-

Creltlttoii College ; will cut them up to Bull.
Nine rcsldenco lots north of Crclghton College

rounds , from $700 toSlOOOtacb ,

Thirty roildtnt lota In Parker's addition , nix
blwks north of thojend of the streci car track
on Saundci-s street , *300 each , $10 dow n , lialaiite

suit , at H per tent Interest ,

A tow Iota left In Terrace addition on the road
othe Park , near head of St. .

each. To those who will build a % 1 00 residence ,
TV card time at 8 p r cent Intert

Lots In Lako'n addition at ysrato $350 cruli , 10
yearn time at 0 prr cent Interest , to tlio.o who
build.

'1 ho old Toueley 40-acre tract uith ho use and
all Improvement * , adjoining racu course and fair
grounds' for &iiOO.

Tracts of 6 , HI , 15 , 20 , 40 or 80 acres , with buil-
dings and other improvements and adjoining the
city , at all prices.

3500 of thu best residence loti In the city of
Omaha any location > ou diylre north , cast ,
couth or west , and at bedrock prices.-

2&0cholcubu3incss
.

lots In all thu principal bus-
nesa

-
.

streets In Omaha , varying from $500 to
17000 each. )

Two hundred houses and lots ranging from
600 to 116,010 , and located In every part of til

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas.-
Barpy

.

, Saunders , Dodge , Washington. Uurt , and
other good counties in eastern Nebraska.

12.000 acres best land * In Douglas , 7000 acres
best lands In Sarpy county , and large tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties ,

0 > cr 000,000 acres of the best land In the No-

roska
- )

for sale by this agency.-
Vcrj

.
largo amounts of suburban property In

one to ten , twenty anil fjrty aero plcccx. located
within ono to three , four or fho miles of thu-

ontolnco some wry cheap pieces.
New Uapj of Omaha , published by Ocorgo 1-

'JVmls
)

plain , unmounted maps 0 ccnU each ;

nountcd , colored and with (.loth back , 91. CO

Houscs.storo , hotels , farms , lot , l ands. offices
room *, etc. , to rent or le.ise,

Tuxes paid , rents colleclod , cleeUn , mortgage * .

Mid all kinds of roil estate documents made out
ou thott uotlcu , ,

GEO-

.Eeal

.

Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street,

OMAHANEB

THE PRESIDENT.

The Illustrious Inmate of Franok-

yn

-

] Oottago Still Ee-

maius

-

Weak.

The Invalid Chair is Placed at-

an Inclination of
40 Dogroea.-

Boyntou.

.

. the Only Pbyaicinn
Who Does Mot Look
and Talk Cheerfully.-

Mrs.

.

. Garfield the Recipient
Condolence and-

Sympathy ,

Tlio Tologrnph Reports Stormy and
"Woathav-

nt the Brnnoli-

National Auoclntcd Prcea-

LONO BitANCit , Sept. 15 , 8-10: n. in-
.Tlio

.

morning bulletin has not yet
boon issued , and there is great feeling
of uneasiness. This unuiisinoss has
been intensified by the fact thai both
Dr. Ag'now nnd Dr. Hamilton went t6-
thu president's room n fovr minutes
after 8 o'clock nnd remained there
until half-past 0 o'clock. It had been
understood that Dr. Agncw was to
have taken the early train to Phila-
delphia

¬

, and the fact that he had not
done so was construed into a verifica-
tion

¬

of the sensational rumor tele-
graphed

¬

late last night that the sur-
geons

¬

had determined to insert a spi-
rater this morning into

THE PHESIDENT'S mam traa ,
for the purpose ot draining off from it
the pus that was gathered therein. At
the morning dressing , at 8:30 o'clock ,

the president's temperature was 98.4 ,

his pulse 100, nnd his respiration 20-

.Ho
.

passed the night comfortably ,
sleeping until 3 o'clock this morning
when ho was wakeful for a period * of
two hours , during which time the

I'ULSK HOSE TWKLVE DKGKEKfl , -

but without the marked elevation of-

teinpor.itnro which hns characterised
the febrile disturbances before. After
this time he slept until morning. Mr ro
nourishment was given dining the
night than for several nights past. In
reviewing the case of tlio president
since his arrival at Long Branch, it
may bo said that , in spite of the vari-
ous

¬

sceptic nccidcnto which have for
several weeks and does still complicate
his cate , ho has certainly not retro-
graded

¬

; but , on the contrary , he Im'a ,

made some progress towards. conva.ii.c-
nuce. _ , ' " "- t. -*- :

(Signed ) , BLISS ,

,
HAMILTON.-

GEN.

.

. SWAIM

came from the president's cottage a
0:30: o'clock and was asked whac kinc-
of a night thu president had-

."He
.

had n good night , " answered
the general ; "as good as Tuesday ,

certainly , and I think oven better.
His condition this morning is very
favorable , perceptibly more so than
yesterday. Ho slept well and sound-
ly

¬

, iu long stretches ,

should say his sleep was in periods
about two and one-half hours each.-

Ho
.

was not wakeful nor restless. Ho
began to sleep about nine o'clock nnd
had refreshing naps up to midnight ,

when ho had few wakeful spells , dur-
ing

¬

which ho drank water and took
nourisltincnt. About ono o'clock hu
fell into a deep sleep which lasted un-
til

¬

eight o'clock this morning with but
TWO OH TIIUEE JlllEAKH.

The report is untrue that an opera-
tion

¬

of spiration is to be , or was to bo
performed this morning ; nothing
of the kind has been mentioned or ov-

en
¬

though of. There has been
operations and no necessity for ono. "

"This morning's bulletin is de-
layed

¬

; has any now complication
arisen ? '

"Not at all. The only reason why
the bulletin is delayed is that the
physicians are holding a long consul-
tation

-
for the advisability of making

certain statements in the bulletin. "
This afternoon ho said to thu at-

tending
¬

surgeon that ho felt better.-
Ho

.

also said : "I feel hungry ; may I
have a couple of reed birds ? " Dr.
Bliss will go to New York Ypik this
morning and will return this after ¬

;

noon. Dr. Agnew will remain until
:

lie 3omcH back. Dr. Blies said the
president had an excellent night nnd
that hio condition this morning , in-

liis opinion , is better than it was yes]
torday morning. All thu indications ,

iu says , are that thu
LONIJ BiuNU'i , September 15 , Dr.

Hamilton , who has persistently re-
fused

¬

while at Elboron to s ly any-
thing

¬

regarding the condition of the
resident outside of what was report-

ed
¬

in the bulletins , said in conversa.-
ion

- ;

with a friend , n guest at Elbor-
n

-

, that the chances of recovery are
tow good. There are no active
listurbing elements in the case nor
ndication of any now complications ,

although the
LATTEH IS POSSIBLE.-

5o

.

long as the septic condition of the
lood ia not thoroughly eliminated ,

ind while the aoptio condition contin-
tea , there will necessarily bo fluctua-
ions in pulse , respiration and tem-
oraturo.

-
. It will probably be a long

eriod , perhaps live weeks , bqforo this
roublu is entirely removed , and after
hat recovery will bo very rapid nnd-
t is my opinion that Air. Uurficld-
vill ultimately be as well us before ho-
vus

o

shot, '
.' Dr. Bliss , on his way to-

ho train to Now York , stated b
hat the trip to Now Yoik was on-

urely
PElthOKAL UUHINK&H.

The history of the president's con-
lition

-
during the day is so well told

n the olllcial bulletins that there is-

ittlu to say in addition. When the

president was in the invalid chair the
line of inclination was gradually
increased until it reached forty do*

Hrccs. The increase was mndo cnro-
fully and was slowly stopped when
the president said :

"I think that will do. Thnt is very
comfortable. "

Ho was cnrnfully observed when rp-
placed"

-

in bed , but there was norisoin
his pulse , respiration or temperature
to indicate thnt ho had suffered from
the change. Every any hereafter will
bo thus exercised until ho can nit up per¬

fectly. The president's strength is
slowly but perceptibly increasing , Ho
moves his legs nnd feet n grtmt deal
now. The ability and disposition to
use his arms and hands grows every-
day , For nn unendurable period ho
has not been nblo to lift to his mouth
n glass of wntor , but now ho often
raises both arms and lies with them
p.isscd over inn head nnd his fingers
interlocked. There is noticeable a

OUT OF THK nODY

particularly at the hips. His voice
can be distinctly heard out in the
ball ) notwithstanding it somewhat
clogged at present by the puruljmt
mucous from the bronchial affection ,

His1 hcarinp and eight are perfect ,
nnd-lho moVement and nppcixranco of
his eyes are normal. His appetite is-

gpod ; stomach and bowels itf a
HEALTHY CONDITION-

.In
.

fact , to-day ends with the presi-
dent's

¬

condition' considerably ad-
vanced

¬

toward convalescence. Tlio
president 'remained in the chair an
hour to-day. . Nourishment to-day
comprised milk , meat and fruit , the
mqat being chopped fine. During the
afternoon Mrs. Garfield read him a
number of private loiters at his re-

quest.
¬

.
5:30: P. , M , BULLETIN OFFCIAt.-

ELUERON

.

, Sept 15. The president
iaa passed a quietday , sleeping n litt-

lo.
-

. Ho has coughed occasionally",
:he expectoration being less purulent.-
A

.

greater variety of nourish-
ment

¬

has boon taken without
discomfort. Ho was placed upon the
invalid's chair and remained forty-five
minutes in n position *a iittlo more ele-
vated

¬

than on previous occasions. At
noon to-day las temperature WAS 08.0 ,
julso 102 , respiration 21. At the
ivening dressing , 5:30: p. 'm. , the
temperature was 99.2 , pulse 104 , res-
piration

¬

21. (Signed )
Buss , .
HAMILTON ,
AGNKW. "

MAOVE10H TO LO WELL-

.ELUERON

.

, Sept , 15. The following
was sent to-night : Lowell , London :

The president's condition . does not
appear to have undergbio any.ma-
crial

-
( change to'-day all the symp ¬

toms continuingsubstantially the same
as yesterday, except that the expec-
toration

¬

from the right lung has been
i.ithcr less deficient and lew profuse ,

-lie is still very weak , and as thic-
akiiess , is the condition of,

anxiety must also continue.
(Signed ) MAOVEIOH.

SYMPATHY FOU MRS. OARI'IEID.
The following telegram was received

to-day by Mrs. Garliold from Topeka ,
Kansas :

"Twenty thousand veteran soldiers ,
in reunion here assembled , send you
our sympathy and love and ask you to
say to our stricken comrade that our
hearts are boating withan anxious hope
for his recovery , say to him wobelieve
that under heaven , aided by that sub-
lime

¬

courage and faith which in the
past have been to all the people his
crown of glory , ho will bo preserved
to the country he has served so long
and faithfully.

Louis HANCOCK , Commanding.-
Dr.

.

. Bliss , while in Now York to-

day
¬

, was conducted to the stock ex-
change

-
and created such a stampede

among the brokers that ho was glad
to escape. Agnew and Bliss , Rock-
well

¬

and Swain , all agreed that the
president is perceptibly improving.-
Dr.

.

. Boynton remains the ono person
connooic'd with the case still inclined
to take

A GLOOMY VIEW
last thing ho said about the president :

was : "I have known cases of phumia
much worse than the president's
in which there was recovery. I once
had a patient who recovered from a
case very much worse than his and
now have strong hopes that ho will ,
but at the same time 1 can't forcet
that there is not on record , to my
knowledge , u single case of phromia-
in which the patient's pulse was BO-

liigh
,

as Guiiield'u has been nil along.
His pulse has averaged day in and
lay out high daily figures , with the
ompcrnturo from 115 to 117 , and I-

hink his normal pulse ranges between-
r4 nnd 70 , but I hope Jor the best. "

IT 18 NOW STORMING HEIli :

ind the ocean is very rough and the
lir damp and misty. The surgeons
iay the changes in the weather have
md no bad ell'ect on the president
lineo hu has been hero , and there have
JOOH thrco ugly changes already. His
oem is lined with cork , nnd no damp-
ie

-

s can penetrate it. The tempera-
uro

-
is kept between 82 nnd 85 by a

rate fire , The president was aeloop-
bt 10 o'clock , and all the surgeons and
bttondants were preparing to retire ,

Yoaug Lady Assassinated.
National Associated Press.

WJNONA , Minn. , Sept. 15. Annie
Martin , aged 18 , the daughter of a-

'cspoctubjo farmer near "

, was
hot and instantly killed by some un-
cnown

- Ci

party last night , She was re-

uriiing
-

homo from a noighboa's rosi-
ionce

-
, walking a few yards ahead of-

ipr

N

parents , about 10 o'clock last
light , when the shooting occurred.-
iVlien

.
confronted by the murderer

ho screamed , "Thoron a man ! " Then
hots wore heard , and before her par-
ints

-
reached her she wns dead. SUB-

jicion
-

rests upon a discarded lover ,
nit no arrests have been made yet.-

CVlilow

.

[Jerome Nupoleon Dona-
parto. .

rational Aisociatod Pro*.

BALTIMOUK , Md. , Sept. 15. Mad-
une

-

Susan May Bonaparte , widow of-

Feromu Napoleon Bonaparte , died
rom paralysis this morning , at her

residence , btrod 09 yoarti. Mndaino
Bonaparte nnd been failing rnpidly
for the past six weeks , and on Sunday
last the physicians realUod that death
was only a question of A fovr days ,

Since Sunday she has been in n semi-
conscious

-

state , unable to converse
and this morning passed away ijulctly
while her two sons , 0. 1. Botmpnrlo
and Col. Jerome , watched at her bed *

side. Madame Bonaparte wn.i the
daughter of Benjamin Williams ) n
prominent merchant of Baltimore ! nnd
formerly of lloxbury , Mass. Showns-
mnrrriod in Baltimore iu 1820 , to
Jerome Nhpoloon BonnpnrtowliO
was the only son of Jcrumo Napoleon ,

n brother of Nnpolcon I nn '

Patterson , whom the prince iniirricdj
in Baltimore. , ); J' ) i

Btr *

87SOOOlnFlomec. I.

National AMoclaftd Pro . * . .

CINCINNATI , Sept. 15. Wo had twoV
disastrous firca Ihia morning. Ab * J '
o'clock ftro brolco out in and Complete-
ly

-

burned the largo building on llich--j
mend street , known aslhu Bonte Pic-
ture

¬

Frame factoroceipiod ia }wrt-
by Hunt , Holtzinger & Co. , inanu-
fncturors of frames , nnd "the;
Cincinnati Coffin company , ono foutj
and tlio other thrco atones. A few
tnontha ago'tho latter company wora-
burnqd out at Richmond and C&rr-

strcots.
-

. present is tlig tlurd-
burnout within n-ycar and tli'a second
within thrvd'months. The Vail foil ,

UHhtfig1 ?ihrf tcsideiico bf Ji E ,
'

kielyY wh'lcK was hurried- also thai
of J. .B. CallihaVi. The fire was tierce
and brief. Total loss , $70,000 , as fol-

lows
¬

: Cincinnati Coins' 'eeiflpany-
$35,000

, -

; Hunt. ( Holtzihgaf' & : Cc
825,000 ; JEzikiol , *JOG

others , 10000. Mr. John-
Banner , fireman , was * fatally ,

injured. "When the alarm was sound-
ed

¬

from Richmond street bf fire a
big conflagration was already 'raging-
on Carretroct. The sash , door and
box factory of J. W. & S. Q. Robin ¬

son'was in flames about midnightund-
thu efforts of the firemen were on-
tircly

--

useless , and in an- hour it was
in Aahea" The factory woa a largo
building , and a row of tenement houses
extended to it ; on each side. Two
houses next to tlio factory was.burned.
Over fifty persons occupied eachof
thorn ,

" but ail
*

escaped Loss $300-
000

, - ,
-

; insurance $160,000 , in mostly ;

foreign companies Two horses pots'
ished in the flames. *L'hreo .persons !

.

wore sligh'tly injuredi *3j
' '

ANOTgER REDUCTION.
Tho'PeHBtylrnnla Company Soils

Tickets from Chicago to - .-

tdelpliln ? BaJtiutoX'e , nnd-
Vashliifrton. . at 5.

National Associated Pres , f , 'r
CHICAGO , September 15.The

Pennsylvania company has announced *

that it will sell tickets to Philodel-
phia

-''
, Baltimore and Washington , at i

the } same rates as charged to New )

York1 wliich'makes tlie rate
t'lyo * t VjV.'i-M v > * -t fy'Tvr'
tlfat hereafter it will sell tickets frun |

Boston , Now York , Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington to Chicagi
and those points. So far "Vandorbili
has taken no notice of the doings ol
his rivals. He has taken no now stops
nor has anything been heard from Inn
since ho cut down the New York
to So.OO , and the Boston rate to § 0-

It is claimed that ho will take no
now steps , but will let his adversaries
do all the fighting. He beliovcs that
the present rates are low enough for
all his intents and purposes , and that
his rivals will soon got sick of doin ;

business at these figures. His ad-

vcrsaries , however , have shown .

good deal of pluck thus fur and they
claim to bo able to stand the fight as
long Vanderbilt can.

THE ST. LEDGER-

.QroatRojololng

.

by Americans Over
Iraquois' Second Victory.

CHICAGO , Sept. 15. A London ca-

oo
-

to the Times , speaking of thn win-
ling of the St. Lodger stakes at Don-
:aster by the American horse Iroquois ,

iays : "Tho Americans in London
md a grand celebration last night
jver the result of the race. All who
ould wont down yesterday to Don-
astcr

-
, and were present in sulliciont-

orco to do all the necessary yelling
pvhen Iroquois passed the winning
lost. An attempt is making to estab-
ish

-

the fact that all the late unccr-
aintyaboujIroquois

-

originated on the
>urt of the American gamblers for the
purpose of raising the odds against the
loroe. " Yesterday morning some of-

ho
!

London papers charged that it the
lorso lost it would be evidence of a-

lisgraceful act on the part of Loril-
ard

-
, his owner , in having permitted

lim to sun. It is now charged that n-

iwindlo wns involved becauEo ho did
vin. The time was twelve seconds
)ettor than last year. The weather
vas all that could bo desired. There
yiia nu enormous crowd and the bet ¬

ing up to the last moment was 100 to
100 against Iroquois. It has been
ho Waterloo of English sportsmen ,

rabulous sums had been slaked , niM-
if which have gone into American
lockets.

Bankera and Broilers.
rational Auaoclatcd Press ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. 0. W-

.iloultpn
.

, representing Philadelphia
nd Cincinnati bankers and brokers ,
iad a hearing before Internal
lovonuo Commissioner Ilaum this
normng on the subject of taxation of-

iank capital and deposits. Ho on-
iorsod

-
the arguments of the Now York

ounsol , who appeared yesterday.

More Trooni'a-
tlonal

-

Auoclatotl Press.
SAN FKANC-ISCO , Sept. 15. Tiffany ,

ndian agent at the San Carlos rcsor-
ation

-
, has tolngraphnd for troops , the

ndians having bocoino very restive ,

Jan. Malloy ,
attrnal Awioclated Pten.-

I.KW
.

,

HAVEN , September 15. In
lie Malloy murder case to-olay Sam ¬

el B. Bunnel tostitied that Friday
vening , at Savin Rock , ho saw Jus-
.lalloy

.

and Jcnnio with another lady.

Fresh Oysters direct from Balti-
lore , at Win. Gentleman's , cor. 10th-
nd Cass streets , n4-4t

THE CAPITAL.

Preparations Being Made for tlio-

Bocoptioii of tlio French

Coiiiiiiission ,

Uxprossioua of Doubb that the
Military Officials will

Try Mason.

They Mo.iutniu it to bo the
Duty of the Civil-

Atithoritios. .

h1 Export of Domestic Brendstufl'a
During last Month

Amounted to $31-

737,800.
,-

.

Reported Failure of Crops iu RHG-

aia A Hearing Before
Com. Rnum.i-

N'atlonal

.

Associated Press.

, WASHINGTON , September ID. Tin
Vurktown centennial commit-
tee of the senate held it
session to-day. Senator Jonn-
slon nnd Hon. John W. Ooodo wore
present. Committees wore appointu-
to

<

receive the French commissioner h
New York and Baltimore. Senators
Itayard and Ransom , Congrossmu-
illarley of Connecticut , Lnring o
Massachusetts , ox-Senator Randolpl-
of Now Jersey , were appointei-
to make arrangements in the
District of 'Columbia. Troubli-
lias arisen as to who shall lake Pros !

dent Gartiold's place and deliver the
address. Secretary Blaine was re-

quested , by telegraph , but hu repliot-
to place all such matters in the hands
of Attorney-General MocVeagli.M-

ASON'S
.

CASE.

The case of Sergeant Mason , to
shooting at Guitoau , did not come be-

fore the court martial. Its busincs
was confined to routine army matters
ono case bcimr that of a soldier win

sleepyhiloguardingtho Whit
House. Considerable doubt exists O-
Fto whether the military nuthoritiei
will try Masonand the opinion of tin
army officers at the department is tha-
he will not bo so tried. It is
almost certain that a military tria-

ill nut be ordered until civil author-
ity oflicially notify the nrm
officials that they do not intend to
move in the matter. Should thocivi"
branch not attempt the trial of Ma-
sou , the military authorities woul (

then deal with him as with any other
soldier who had been disobedient to-

tl'O orderr.
''jV JAN i .

ih this case is the fact that it inn ;

necessitate the appearance of Guitouu-
as d jivitnuss. So far as known there
was no witness to the act itself oxcop-
lGuitcau , who claims to have scon the
flash , and Mason will on trial insisl-
an a strict proof ) of the shooting.-
D.ipt.

.

. McGiloray , on hearing
the report , saw Maoon with the
musket in his hand just as ho had
fired it , but did not see the fact it-

self.
¬

.
OUlTKAU'fi STATEMENT

is , however , doubted , aa ho ilrat told
the guaids that ho was lying down on
the bed. It is true that Mason in-

'ormed Captain McGiloray that ho-

irod the shot and intended to kill
lim.

ciiors or RUSSIA.

Under date of July 29 the United
states commercial agent at Dussol-
lorf

-

sends to the department of state
jxtracts from a carefully prepared ro
)ort of tlio Rnssian minister of ggri-
iulturo

-

, by which it is shown that the
vhc.it is fully 20 per cent ,

ess than thu average crop ,

ind is 25 per cent less than the esti-
nato.

-

. The falling off in rye is from
15 to 30 per cent. All the other crop
'oports are from 10 to 15 per cent.-
3n

.

hay the falling off is from i to 3-

or cent , while the present price , $24-

icr ton , is double that of lost year.
Exports of domestic breadstuffs

luring Aug st from the mxteonth-
ustoms districtamounted to §25,517-
21

, -

hist year. They amounted to
31,731,8(50( this year.

Now York Philanthropy.
rational A oclatul Press-

.NKW

.

Yoitic , Sept. 15 The total
ubscriptions in aid of the Michigan
ufferers ,

Paciflo Canst Squibs.
rational Assorted Prcsa.

SAN FKANIUHCO , September 1C-

.VHliain
.

1'ixloy , brother of Frank
'ixloy , attempting to burn out some
oison oak at the county seat , at the
oot of Mount Tumalpais , started a
ire which swept for miles , destroying
iolds , fences and houses. In some
oses cinders and charred leaven were
arried on the wind to Sun Francisco ,

'ixley is supposed to have perished in-

ho flames.-
A

.

great volume of smoke has caused
ho report that Mount Tamalpais had
lovelopcd a volcano-

.It
.

is reported that General Grant
ns sold his tract of swamp land , in-

Jamoda county , to the Atlantic it'-

ucifio railroad. The sale was inado-
t an advance of $70,000 on the pur-
haso

-
pric * .

The Underwriters' Mo ethic.a-
tlonal

.
Associated Pruu-

.Ciinuao
.

, September 10. The
looting of the Undo writers'.A ssooin-
ion of the Northwest is continued ,

'ributes to the memory of the late
Ifred 1. Waters , of Cleveland , and

'hilip Kntor, ir. , of Evanuvillo , Ind. ,
ore read and ordered printed. J.-

I.

.

. DoCnmp read a paper
n "Theory vs. Practice. " The
niuial uddrosa was delivered
y SamuelII., Davis , editor of the In-

iiranco
-

Chronicle , upon the theme ,
SUCCOBH iu Life. " The prlzo essay on-

n "Tho Special Agent" was road by

J. L. DcCamp. The following officer
wore elected : President , W. U. Cor
null , of Chicago ; secretary and trea *

nrer , Geo. W. llayos ; vicepresident-
J. . 31. Nuwborgor , of LaPoHo , Ind.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.L-
ONIJON

.
, Sept. 15. The rcmaimle-

of the importation of Australian bed
whoso first sales were profitable am
promised a complete success of the ox-

pcrimont , has bccomo almost uns.i
able , and could not. without difficult }
find n market to-day , oven at tlire
ponce per pound.-

KllKK

.

TKAlii : .

LONDON , Sept. 15. At a incctin-
of the English Trader Unions con-
gress to-day an extraordinary scen-
t > ok place. A discussion of the | iies-
tinn of free tr.ulo vyas opened and live
delegates strongly advocated fie
tr.ulu an now delinod in the place o
the existing fico trade system. Th
discussion ran very high and townr-
citstloso , by a vote of the majority o
the members present , live free tradi
delegates were expelled from tlio con
gress.

i.ANiu.KAauiOUNUIU:

DUHU.NSept. . 1C. The 11111
League convention began ita sessioi-
in the rotunda of this city to-day
Over one thousand delegates won
present.

News From Panama.
National Araoclitect I'rc&t.

PANAMA , Sept. 7 The election fo
president of the union took place it
this cily on Sunday , the -Itn. Dr
Francisco Javier Faldua , liberal can
didatc was elected without opposi-
tion.

¬

. Everything passed off quietly.
There are forty casesol yellow feve

in the foreign hospital , mostly cana-
employes. . The only labor porformct-
on the' canal to date is the clearing
out of rubbish and cutting down trees
on the proposed line of the canal. A
number of small station houses have
been erected between Aspinwall and
Panama.

Wasting largo rocks has recently
been commenced in the vicinity o
Paraiso station , lieyond this nothing
has been accomplished since the flrsi-

of January last. Preliminary worl
has been inaugurated. Up to the pres
out time what is completed could hav
been done ia three or four months.

Got ROVOIIRO.
National Associated L'rcjs.

CINCINNATI , 0. , Sept. 11.Boi-
Boatly , of Now Berry , a suburb ol
Milford , 0. , late last night shot Dr-
J. . T , Abr.uns. Bcatly charged Abranit
with intimacy with his wife , and hav-

ing convinced himself of the truth o
the matter , stationed himself at his
front gate , and as Abrnins passed she
him , tlio ball entering the cheek am
passing down thmugh the neck am
out the shoulder. Abramt ) in stil
alive , but the wound is pronounce !

fatal. Abrams was Bcatly'a fainily-
physician. . *

..

"*" " ' "- .LttUa'ilra-unti Jug- .
National As. clatcd 1iesa.

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. The heavy rail
which set in early thin morning , am
which has since steadily continued
has caused the postponement of to-
day's race at the Chicago fair. The
principal event on the card tor this
forenoon was to be an attempt by the
pacer Little Brown Jug to beat not
only his own uneijualed side-wheel
time of 2:111: , but to eclipse Maud S.

"

trotting time of 2:10jr.: When 'the-
rnco comes off ho will have three
trials with a running mate. Tlio
special purse offered ia 2500._ i .

Petlostrianism-
National Aoioclated Prem-

Ninv YOUK , September 15. The
great amateur run this aftor-
tornoon

-

on the polo grounds between
Lo Meyers , champion am.itour runner
of the world , and Harold Hawcs , of
San Francisco. The distance was
220 yaids , with a handicap of eigh-
teen

¬

yards , Uawcn covered the dis-
tance

¬

, less his eighteen yards , in-
twentyono and one-half seconds-
.Meyers

.

ran the full distancein twen-
tytwo

¬

and one-half seconds , which is
the best on record in America-

.Raviibod

.

liy a Detective.
National AttoUatctt i'ruivi.-

ST.

.

. LOUIH , Mo , , Sept. 1C. A sen-
sation

¬

is caused ho by the story of
Kato Co.-doy , servant girl , arrested for
theft. She was taken from tlio police
station to-day and placed in jail. She
there declared that onu of the detect-
ives

¬

hud tanon her out of her cell dur-
ing

¬

the night and ravished her. Sev-

eral
¬

circumstances fteomed to give thu
story BOino probability , and the chief
of police is investigating it-

.Co

.

uncoil Upou tiy Prisoners-
National Atibociatcd 1'rusn-

.ATCIII.HON

.

, Ks. , September 1C.

Charles liigby , the deputy at the
county jail , was overpowered by pris-
oners

¬

last night , two of whom John
Pomphoy and Henry I Ionics , escaped ,
but tlio former was shot by Higby ,
ind probably fatally wounded. Poin-
phoy

-
was in for murder , and Holmes

for grand larcdny.

Indication ! .
Sfatlonil Aoiochtrcl I'rosu.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Sept. 16 ,

For the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys : Partly cloudy
ar cloudy weather , with rain , follow-
ad

-
by clearing weather , north winds

in latter and north to west windy in-

Former district , lower temperature
ind stationary or higher barometer.

Arrest for Asuault.
National Amoclatoil 1'rcsa-

OOLUMIIUH , 0. , Sept. 10. Henry
VVillot , of Alton , a village nine miles
tv'ost , arrested thiu morning hero
For assault with intent to kill upon
riioiiian Thompson last Friday ,
rhompson was hit on the head by a-

liammer , The man is dying-

.A

.

Surprise Piuty.
National AteocUteil I'rcu.-

CiNoiKNATiy
.

Sept. 15 , Jlaiii ! nin-
incncod

-
falling last nightand, has boon

Doming down steadily over since. This
is the first rain , with the exception of
two thunder utoriim, since the middle
jf Juno ,

SPORTMEN'S BUDGET.-

Rnoo

.

i nt Conny Iftlnnd
Yesterday The Bnll nnd ButC-

ONISY

-

ISLAND , September 16.
The Jockey club first race for two
year olds , selling allowances , throe-
quarters of n milo , won by Yolusio ;

Flight second , Chickadee third
tiino , 1:17.1.:

Second race , throe year olds and
upwards , selling nllnuanccn , milo and
qunrler , won by Wat-field ; Sir Hugh
second ; Fail count third- time , 10J.:

Third race , handicap swooptnkcs ,
milo and hulf , won by Irish King ; Sly
Dniico second time , 2J11: ! | .

Fourth r.tcu , heats ono milo nnd otto
furlonir , won by Gabriel ; Mary An-
derson

¬

second liinu , 1:58: ? , 1:58: } .

Fifth nice , handicap steeple chusc ,

short course , won bylngomar ; Wood-
cock

¬

second time , 5:25.-

LIVHI.Y

: .

IU01NO AT PITTSIIllUIi-

n.PiTTsnuna

.

, Sept. , 15. The third
day of the fall meeting. First race ,
unfinished 2:24: nice of yesterday , won
by Colmitr taking thu seventh heat in
2:22: ; Belle O.ikloy second.

Second event , unfinished 2:20: race
of yesterday , won by ( cm taking the
third and fourth heats ; Billy Scott
second ; time , 11:20: $ , 2:20: | .

Third race , running , rnuo. mile and
three-quarters , won by Belle of Nol-

8on
-

; Keno second ; Virginia third
time , : ! : L-

4.Fourth
.

nice , 2:30: class , purse of
81,000 , won by Mamie in three
straight heats ; Frank Ross second
time , 2:27: } , 2:28: , 2:27J.:

Fifth event , 2:25: class , pacing ,

purse of $1,000 , won by Buffalo Girl
in thrco straight heats ; Princess sec-

ond
¬

time , 2:2I: ± , 2:21: j , 2:22.:

Sixth event , 2:27: class , purse of
$1,000 , won by Elsie Cross in three
straight heals ; Exuoutor second
time , 2:251: , 2:20J: , 2:20.-

11IUCON

: .

PAHK.

BOSTON , Sept. 12. Forty thousand
people assembled at Beacon Paik to-

day
¬

to nee the grand stallion race for
810,000 , and $1,000 to bo added if
2:15: } were beaten. A strong cast
cast wind swept across tha truck.
Only tlnoo stallions started Pied-
mont

¬

at , the polo , Santa Clans
in the middle and Wedgowood on the
outside. Just before the start Pied-
mont

¬

sold as the favorite in the pools.
Four lientB were trotted , Santa Claua
winning the the first , third and fourth ,

and Piedmont taking second. Wi'dgo-
wood was third in nil the heats.
Time , 2:17.: ? , 2.20J , 2:18: , 2:19.:

After tlio stallion nice there
wns a pursB' of 01,000-
oflerod for oil pacers. Mtittio-
.Hunter. took the first , fourth nnd fifth
heats , Lucy winning second'nnd
third ; time , 219A; , 2:18: , 2 ::10J , 2:18: ,

2:19.: John Shophird's double team
Mill Boy and Bloudon made two un-

successful
¬

attempts to boat 2:231 ,

and Tiukinl beat her record of 2:174 ,
imikiii'Mho first milo in 2:10 and see1-

JALL

-

end iiiilo iitrz'.lUf. .. ' * -1** *

AND BAT-

.WOUCESTEH

.

, Sept. 15. Worccsters,
11 ; Buffalos , (i-

.THOY
i.

, N. Y. , Sept. 15. Clorelands , .

G ; TroysG . Game called on account
of darkness.-

PitoviiiENOE
.

, Sept. 15. Provi- .

deuce , 12 ; Dotroits , 8.

OaUty of Riot
orrcipontlcnco of Tlio lice-

.WiLiiKfl
.

, Nfcb. , Sept. 13. Yester-
day

¬

n man by tlio name of O. Palmer
ind his two sons , lliclmrdnnd James ,

was tried before Esquire Davis on n
charge of riot. The trial was by ju-
ry

¬

, with a very hvrgu crowd in uttend-
tnco

-

, and resulted in n verdict of-

juilty. . The parties wore fined $5
inch and costs , amounting to $50 ,
vhich they paid. "D. "

Snipping Hours.-

atlonal

.

( Associated 1'rou-

.NKW

.

YOKK , Sept. 15. Sailed : Les-
oing

-

, for Hamburg ; Duiiau , for Brc-
non ; Alsatiu , for London ; City of-

Jrussels , for Liverpool ; State of No-

irnskn
-

, for Glasgow. Arrived : State
of Indiana , from Glasgow ; Jane Bry-
iel

-

, from Antwerp : Oloranto , from-
lull ; Itupublic , from Liverpool ;
Egyptian Monarch , from London ;
few York City , ftom Bristol ; Colon ,
ram Aspinwall ,

Gi.Ahoow , Sept. 15. Arrived : ,

Sthcopin , from New York. Sailed : "

Jnstol Devon , for New York.-
HAMHUKG

.
, Sept. 15. ArtivodiOim-

ria
-

> , from Now York.-
1'j.ViiouTH

.
, Sejit. 15. Arrived :

Silisia , from New York for Hanjburg.-
LiVKitpooi

.
, , Sept. 15. Arrived : ,

hitario , from Afontreal ; Liunurin ,
rom ISoaton ; Ohio , from Philaduli-
hia.

-

.

TERRIBLY BEATEN.-

A.

.

. Negro So Badly Hurb that
He May Die.

Last evening a promiscuous fight
ccuTod outside thu fair grounds that
nay probably result in thu death of
colored man. Owing to the circuin-

tances
-

under which it occurred it is-

linost impossible to got at the
ull facts of thu matter. All that can
10 ascertained is that thu negro
nd n man in firemen's uniform were
con in a hot dispute. Suddenly the
reman struck the negro and fulled-

iim to tha ground , Others in a-

rowd standing around pounced unon
lie prostrate African , some jumping
pan his stomach and others pound-
ng

-

his head to a jelly. The negro
rns finally left unconscious in a-

mdly battered condition , Some
line later ho was lifted
nto a passing wugon and taken to the
ity jail , There Dr. Leisanring was-

sailed to BOO him. Ho found the man
mdly gashed about the face , but his
u-incipul injuries wore of an internal
liaractor. At a late hour last night
lie nflm was still unconscious. Dr.-
joisenring

.

said if the man recovered
t all it would bu by the closest possi-
lo

-
) shave , The man's name cou ;
ot bo learned. ' , '

, ?


